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DEVON HISTORY SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS
Current and back i:<MW;; of PI<' f)""()1! Historian (except for rlUllllwl">; 7, I L lG, Wand
~:-ll can he ohlail1"d from Mrs S, Stirling, Devon & Exeter Institution, "I The Close,
Exdcr EXl tEZ. r Numbcr 22, -vhich is available, WH8 not [I 'normal' is~ue. hut IVU';
totally devoted to heing our fu-st. Bibliography). Copies up to and including No :36 are
pr-iced ill i: l70, P(l~t tree, and frnm No:17 onwards ,C2.25. Also available post free are
f/Jd~x 'n 'I'h,. D"l'lJiI f{i.',/'J/'ulI/ .for iHHlWS 1-15 70p and j{)';lO £1.20), and Denon
llihliogrtl/Jhy IIHSO 70p, \,HJ1 and 1982 SOp cnch , I\lS:-l and 198,\ 9:'}p each).
[li!JlingT;lphil'" I",' mOI'~· ["("111 y')ars 81'(' nvailuble from Devon Library Services.

'I'ho Vicc-Cfiairmun, MI' ,J'I11l1 Pike, xz Huwkins Avenue, ChelsU;n, 'Iorquuy TQ2
1j[<;S, would be ghd to acquirr: copies of the nut-of-stock nurnbors or The Devon
Historian listed almve.

NOTE FO~CONTRIBUTORS
Articles are welcomed by the Hon. lcdltor tr, 1Jl' l-o!lsitll'n,tlli>r publirutinn in The Devon
Hietorinn, Generally the length "h"uld not oxr cr-d 2.000 - ~i.OllO words 'plus notl'~ uud
possible illustrations). although much shol'tr',· pil'l't'~ ill" suitnble substnuce muv utso 1w
acceptable, ns are items oi informntion clJI)Cl'l'ningmuscums.Joral SI'l'il"ti"s uud )J:1rtie
ular projects being undertaken.

TD aaaist the work or the Editl,r und th,: pl'int<:r~ please r-nsure that ruuf.i-ibntinns an,
dearly typewritten, on one side Df lh~, P'IIW1' nnly, with rlouhlo splicing 1.lI1t/ adcquutc
margins, nnd also. as tar as possible, thnt tln- jmu-nal's "'.vi(, i_~ followed on such mat
ters as the rcstratnod use ofu,pit"llelt"l's, initin] singll' rut.hr-r than d(mbl,~ inverted
commas, the writing of the dntet.hus e.g.: :{) ()dIlIH'l' )D~)2, {'k
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HIGHWAY ENGINEERING ACHIEVEMENTS
EXETER TURNPIKE TRUST 1820-1835

A, Bl'inll Gl'Ol'g"l'

Not long aft"r it WilS t'\\'I1\"d in 17,·,:l the E"d,'r Turnpikr- Tnlst cnrricd oul two major
bridge "chr'me's, C,,\mtl'~s W"nr in 177,1 and 1';",' Brid!,:l' with Bndgl' Sired in 177K.
The trust ills'J ndministcrur! 1:'jO mill'S I of n'ad~ hut the improvement 0[' these did not
tukc plucr sn qnicklv, ;lilt! it was tIll' Houituu um! llllllust',r Turupike Tl'lIst with its
new rtnul from Yllnll:, IH,ar UpDlt,'ry lu Hurtun CI·"S.~ near Ibuinstor in 1807-12 2 and
the Cullumpton 'l'urnpike Truxt. with lis new road from Llazcl-aonc. north or Hroadclyst
to Pllllhm"lu.' hriuge n<:;Jr CullOmpll1rl in 1.'ll:J-lffl tnat l'oinkd uie way to improving
Devon's long tlistuncc routes

Pr<:sslll'l' for the uuprovcmcru ut' thc long distance I'<'(lds W~\~ building up ut. the end
of tlu, l:ighlel:I,th century with the' inlroductiun or owil cnochcs hut. Devon's highways
still sutTered tl'Om:-

a. N'lITOI\' width:
h. '/CI'.I' s(L'~'P il\dill(',~i:>1 in 7t:
c. 1l1\1ll'Cl''';~'UY undulation and nlt.it'H!":
d, cxrcssivr- rollin~ r'(·~iMHnee duo to bml surfaces.

huprovcnu-nts in width wen- ht.,j 1Jj:; ('n'Tit-d out unckn the provision of the Act which
sL'L :'\0 feet ns till' allowable maximum 1('1' which hmd could be taken From tile adjoining
landowners and compensation gtvcn. hut tl1('I'(' w('[(, l in 7 inclines on the roads From
Exeter to Plymouth. to Okchampton. tu Tivcrtou andto Cullompton via Hr'adninch.
Roads rose to over 800 toot to cross Haldon Hill, to 7f;,) feet beyond Whitestone and to
500 feet over Stoke j-IiIL Undoubtedly historrc.rllv the high routes reflected the need for
travellers to keep above nttuck in low ground hut thcv made wheeled travel exhaust
ing-, Soft and pot-holed roads led to broken wheels and a-des.

In 1819 ,Ji\l11e~ Green, County Bridges Surveyor to lht, Quade!' Sessions who also
wns prneti~il1g HS n consulting engineer. proposed to the Plvmuuth Eastern Turnpike,
tbe Ashhurton 'l\lrnpih~ nnd t.he l~"eler Turnpilu' Trusts ,L cnl1l]Jl'ehen;;ive impnwe
ment to the r;"eler to Plymouth I'oud t.hat involved the ~u\,s"qlll'lll. n.'alignlJJent of 14
rnile~ or route, His, proposnls wel'e printed by Nt'u.lelon or Plymouth ilnd published
with a plan lo a sCHle of one inch to one mile,'l The 1<;xel.l'I' 'l\ll'npil'l' TrllSi nnlt.e t.o
Chudleigb at lhat lime passed through Shillingliwd and ih,. 1in;ll ri~r to till' (T{'~t Oil
I-Ialdon was ut a gr'adient exceeding 1 in 7, While Green's rout<' ;\tr,,~~ J-lnldnn Iby till'

l'aCeCOU\'s(,) ~Hved litUe in altit.ude, 7S5 n.~ again~t. HI7 1'('c'LI1\' \I.~ing illl' r<mll' i"

Newton (Abbot! as far as the bottom of Telegrnph Hill and by di~turnpil\1lJ!,: 1I](~

ShilHngt()l'd I'(lute, it Ivas possible to reduce t.he overall milvag" l" hI' 11laint;lirll'd hy :.,
miles, Green proposed gradients not exceeding t in if> OIl th" \I'['slL'rn sid,., Ill' j-laJd(l])
Hnd 1 in IG on the eHstern side, The 'l'urnpike Trusts comhilwd to, IHlv<: a BiIlIXl.~S,'l1

through l-'nrli;JJll('nt in ·June Hl20" and the old road lD Clllllll<:igh r<:I'ert"tl tl! 111l'
parishes in November l.'l22. So ew'n in those days ineqlti"n lo t"mpldion lI)[)k tlirl.'l'
j'eilrs.

A record lJfGn~ml's ti)es for this work is not availahl<: hilt 'I rllrllll:1' )Jl'ojl:Ll giVb un
indicat.ion. On L6 ,January lil21 fif'ly,lwo lrustees, including Sir T.D Acbnd, SiI' S
Northeole and Sir H, Carew, mel at the GIDbe Tnvern, I':xd",', to \I!-"IJ' .J:Lllles Grl'l'll



W{'l'kinli rrom St Thomns to Tedburn the total ascl,nls are ~.17[) f('N 'Ill tilt' Wh;t.~~t()IW

r(1l1t(, and ".'i5 feel on the I"ive i\Iile I-li1l1'Oute, Travelling in the opl'"sit,' dil'l'di'''l in
Prllel' 1,,, d'~,~cend th(~ :lHO feet from Tedbul'll to St Thomas one d",'s in L1('l h,\\'(' to
'I:<o:.elld !)H!) feet on the Whitcstone route and 196 feet. on the llew l'!lute. '['lib :lq(j !i~et

diffcn'Jlfe is the significant meilsurc of the improvenwn(. of Green's routt' c<'\lpl<,'d with
hiS "usier gradients, The other nwaSUI'C is thnt Willinm iV!eAdam had become SlIl'Vl',vor
to th,.' Trust in May lfl20 and his ear,,!i.d managenwnt of the rond surfaces in ~I""()l'-

report <'11 the pusaihility <If iillpr<lving the Exuter to Okeharnpton roud as far as
Crock"rnwdl, llli~ h,)infj the I im it <if the 'Trust 011 thnt route, The essence 01' the repo-t
was that wtuto litl!\, could Iw achieved between q'aphuuse ('Ihlburn St Maryl and
Cnlckl'rtl\\'ell ,)tlH~r tb.m wid,~ning and making a cause WHY, till' length between St
Thomas, 1':xL'lel', ami Tuphouse via Whitcstone was HO difficult to improve that (I new
l'<lUll' was rcquirod. TI1<' wtutcstonc route was diniclt!t because ut Red Hill there was
all incline ill' I in K [ot- three furlongs and beyond Nadd"rwater a long ascent at I in 12,
AL H1"lth Cmss the ulevatiun W;IS 7G5 feet before the road dropped to Lilleybrook and
finnllv ascended to 'l'aph"m,,;

GI'eell proposed ll~illg the Exeter to Dunsford road as far HS to the top of Pokem Hill
and then lollowing the Alphiu 111'{)ok to the top of Ftve Mile Hill (the Pathfinder village
now) where Lhe sumnut 11'0\1111 bo ,140 feet. Gradients would be L in 18 to the top of
Pokcm (Pocombe: Hill and I in 20 to Five Mile Hill and to 'n\phouse.(i As built the road
eturtcd from Pcrombe hridge' and an Ad was obtained on 19 April 1821,7 Green was
paid .t185-0s-2d for making the plans of the new road and was also paid a further
l:11,LIs, possible for attending tho Trust to present his scheme in person, His estimate
for the proposed works was chcckud by Thomas H, Lakcrnun and by the new Truat
SUrV(lY(lI', Willi8lnlvIcAdam, McArlnm built the road which wns completed in July 1824
and the route was taken in as purl oft.hr- Trust the following October,

A recital of the summit heights nfthe old nnd m-w road does not tell the whole story
of the amount of ascent required to follow t.lu-su n>llll's, Thr- difference in elevation
between the Seven Stars Inn al St TI;Olllil'; and Tedburn ~l :'I'lnl'.\' WlIS about :mo feet,
but this was not a continuous risl' and thr- t.nble below ",hnws tbo aIlWUIl( of till' tlum
ascents in that direction on the routr-.

ST THOMAS TO TEDBURN ST MAHY

(Heights above Ordnance datum in !i,di

Via Whites!OIl('
St Thomas ao

dance with the prindplf's of his fat.hm- ,J.L. Iv!cAdam would bring about a significant
reduction ill rollin~ rcs.istnnce. sO' thut tlJ~l'thel· the work of'Green and McAdam would
enable the trustees to report. that (Ill' number of horses in a team hud been reduced
over many journeys.

Meanwhile in mtd-Dovon the Hon Newton Fcllowns , lnter to become Lord
Portsmouth, had employed the Bnmstnplo [lTchited 'l'hurna.s Lee to build li:ggesford
House: which lVas.l'Ompll'ted ill H122. This delir-:htrul sil.nat.ion was, however, the wrong
side of the l·ive1' Taw from the Exeter (0 Bnrnstnple turnpike road so in 1824 Fellowes
employed .iames G1'l'e1\ to direct the construction of a new bridge across the river,S no
doubt to (,nSU1'C the construction would be deemed «uitnhlc for the structure to be
adopted by "lUilrtel' Sessions in duo course <1;; <1 County !-Iridgl~, The Hon Newton
Fcllowes wa~ a trustee of'tbr- lcxntcr TlH'npikt~9 Al~(I in Hl24 that 'trust were employ
ing as a surveyor for new \vr,rk~ .Iuhu Pascoe, who had assisted .Iames Green in the
survey of Brnunton J\-lnrsh in lIHO, In 1l'l24 pnscce was busy finding a new route at
Culv,'rhnu~,;Hill 'nn the Ijuusford Road I 1'(1[' the Trust, but by January 1825 the min.
utcs note that hI' was surveying new lines of !'(H\d fur <I forthcoming Bill in Parliament.
Green must hnve put Cl few idcus to Fellowes and these had obviously been passed on to
HI'leded trustees. fur ill July 1815 the trustees at a meeting at the Globe Tavern passed
a ser-ies nf instructions. The Surveyor \V,lS to lay down now lines from Cowley bridge to
Creditou, from Crediton to Bnrnstaple Cross. tu Ccpplestonc and thence in parallel to
the Morcl rard Bishop road to abreast ofUhawloiglt. about lil " miles, Mr Pasccc was to
obtain the consent of owners so that till' Solicitor might be enabled to lay before the
House of Commons at next Sessions a Bill for the projected improvements, Mr Pascco
was to confer with the HOIl Newton Followcs rl'Hpecting the laying down of the plan of
the north line of road. Mr Pnscoo W<lS to by down IH'W Iin.)s from the New London Inn
to the Red Cow Gate and from Cowley bridge to Stoke C~n(ln and obtain the consent of
the owners, The Solicitor was to give regular notices of the ptt:<singof the new Bill. The
Treasurer was to tvntc to Bm-nstnplc Trust pointing out the necessity for improve
ments to their road,

So three now schemeH were ufoot: Exeter to Bal'llstaple, Cowley bridge to Stoke
Canon and Hed Cow Gate to the New London Inn, Exeter, At that time the rond to
Barnstaple left Crediton via Mill Street and Forehes Cross to go to the north of the
town and thence to New Buildings, Morchard Bishop, Chawleigh and Chulmleigh
before dropping to cross the river Taw at Colleton Mills and then rising to Burrington,
High Bickington ,~nd Atherington before recrossing the river Tnw sout11 of Bishop's
Tnwton Hnd then l'caching Barnstaple, Pasfoc's route was westwanh fi·rml Crediton to
Burnstaplc Cross which was the summit <It 454 feet and thence If, Copplrstone. [·'rom
here the road descended along tribntarics of the river Taw to th,' Tilw it~df whence it
followed that river to Eggeslord bridge. 10 The Barnstaple Trust took th,' mad fmm
Eggesford bridge alongside the river to join the existing route lit Fi.~bll'igh Bartpn,
some 22 miles from Crediton,ll The Exeter 'furnpike Trust rt~eive[l its Ad on 22
March 182G,lZ The brilliance of the new route was the redudirln il11Jsccnts :.llld
descents, Colleton Mills at 17Dfeet was 6 feet higher than Mill Stl'eet, Crerlitull at 164
feet, The table shown below gives an indication of the enormous l'eduction in wOl·k by
travelling on the new route. The elevation of Eggesford bridge is 200 feet find so 'Ill

appreciHtion cnn be made of the effort ;;aved by the HOIl Newton Fellowe,s ill tJ'Hvelling
to B:xeter by a new road that followed a river, rather than crossing a series of valleys
Hnd summits, HS uscents of 30·1 feet 1'01' him could be compnred with 1216 feet on to the
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This scheme was completed in ahout 11';30 and ')[Ime," Green collected £60 from
Exeter Turnpike 'r-ust tor- the designs of thre'~ bridges. two at Bury and <111(' <It Lupfnnl
together with ,£60 from Bat-nst aple Trust 1'01' two bl"idgl' desigu~, unu ov')r till:' river
Little Dart and Oil!' over thr- Taw at Newnhnm. PasCOe was paid £500 in .Inuu.ny 1827
for work over soml' y,'nrs <lilt! no more is w)'iUen ofhilll efler L828. lt is not clr-nr when
the C:owley bridgf' to Stnkl' Canon scheme wus completed hut it had first priority for
construction in Dutobcr IH27. This simple imp)'ovcmcnt. mere or Less at hcrizontnl
level, avoided the existing routr via Old Tivrn'ton Road, /liliwinglake bridge and ~tokt~

Hill to the Stoke Canon causeway. Lrvnls WC'l'(' tU feet ut Cowlcy I"i.Sillg to 90 fed ami
dropping to 65 feet at Stoke Can()n. Hit.hcrtn, travellers had to climb to 500 feet to cross
Stoke Hill and climb 1 ill 7 inulines on till' way hut. tilt' new route was one mile further
from Exeter Guildhall to Stoke Canon. Nevprthd\·.~s the snvinu in energy by \Ising the
new route was nbvious.

In February 18,'30 the 1·1011 Newton FdlllWCS gave not.ice that at thc next meeting of
the Trust he would mow, Ill{' following' resolution..

M: L:>I 'Yc[lHiN

I, ,
E',ErEr~ Jl'_i!.W1K_" .T.F2~J5L

,
:{".
,:, :c,,'; ,,

.j;'",

,
.'

r·,tl,\.,f(,I,I,ST,M-Ir;

,
cool

i
1,('0 !

1,00

1
1.00

That as the new roads now forming by the Trust from Eggesford bridge and Stoke
bridge will be jncomulcto without a new line of road is made to aVD.ld St Dav~d's

Hill. that such new line shall be executed as soon as by a complete invesl.igation
the best line of road can be ascertained, the necessary powers from Par-liament can
be obtained, and the state of funds of this Trust will justify the undertaking.

In fact it took five years to achieve the best route for New North Rond. In September
1Sil2 it was reporte~llhnt the estimated cost of land at £8000 equalled the original
overall estimate.vlilvent.unliy work was completed in April ISa5 by Mr Willfnm
McAdam at a cost of£48,! below the agreed estimate to a plan completed by Mr Murrny
Vickera. At the same lime £2500 was voted to the Exeter Improvement Commissioners
towards the £9000 cost of the Iron Viaduct and approaches in Lnwm- North Street
across the Longbrook, ns this improved the commencement of the turnpike road to
Barnstnple from the Crown and Sceptre Inn by reducing lh~ dl'o~ to the Longb.roo~,

This structure remains today HS possibly the finest example 01 cast iron construction m
the south west peninsula. The gradient on the south east approach to the viaduct was
eased to 1 in 17 and on thenorth west approach to 1 in 20.

Over some fifteen years the worst routes ottho Exeter Turnpike Trust wore replaced.
Green nnd PI;I~UK' were employed on a pa-t time basis to locate ancl define the new
routes while William McAdam was employed to C<llTY out construction, local widenings
and to improve road surfaces by diligent maintenance. These were years of great
achievement for the Exeter Turnpike Trust as the Truat established new standards for
improvement and maintenance. A maximum gradient of 1 in 16 was achieved for new
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work, small embankments and cuttings assisted in redUcing ascents and descents and
there was the early use of bridges to carry one rond over' another such as ut Great
Huish farm on the Exeter to 'Iedburn St Mary road.
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OPENING UP SOUTH DEVON
- THE HOPKINS CONNECTION

Keith S, Pea-klns

An ear-ly nttcmpt ilt "'j>r,ninf; up' par-t. utsouth Devon was the Plymouth & Dartmoor
Hailwnv, hr.uuchihl »f Sir 'l'hrJm[<~ Tyrwhitt. who visualised it as a benefit tu agricultur
al developments or, thr. mnl,r and H~ giving a !,nlfttnhlr, hinterland to Plymouth. An Act
to incorporate till' rnilwny was ohtuincd ill lSI~J and II aecnnd Ad, in lH21J, authorised
cxtcnsio» of till' agn'I'd line at I'fymout.h to Sutton Pool. With a brunch to Cuu.ewater,
'Ill givl' ()V<:I·"ll supervision t« tile cunstruct.inn of the I'ailw,\)' t.h- P. & D. R Company
harl'\HllTllwed', ll" pnrt-t.ienc t'lll,<int'"r, Wrlluuu Stuurt, currently by Admiralty appoint
ment. engineer- under ,Iohn Rcnnic and .Icseph Whidut,y to the Plymouth Breakwater
lmdertuking.\

In IH~1, during' the line's ccnst.ruct.ion, set-ions difficulties <lI'(JS(', and the committee
of the P. St. D. n. Company resolved 'that 'Ill uugincer prnctically acquainted with rail
wuys be uppomted under ;\11- StU1lrt.':! The man they (host, was 'I W01.~h civil engineer
and mincrul surveyor, Rugcr Hopkins of Glamuq:;',III. Descr-ibed ,1S ono of the early ruil
way engineers, Hopkins had, it] 1804, built the tramroad ll('tWC"11 P"ll-y-d.\ITCn and
Ahercynon in south Wales upon which Richard 'l'rovithick tried tilt' firsf.ruilway loco
motive engine.J Certainly Roger Hopkins possessed the necessary quufifications for
being- 'practically acquainted with railways' for he had also engineered the Monrnouth
Railway through the Forest of Dean (812),,1 nnd now, on!l April 1821, the 1'. & D. R.
Company appointed him assistant engineer to tlwir compnnv, thus putting him into a
favom-nble position to take over from William Stuurt should they deem it expedient.
But first it WHS requested of Hopkins that he inspect and report on the state of the rail"
road between Cmbrroc and Jump (Roborough), where it appears that Stuart had devi
ated from the agreed route.';

The findings of the report were upparently so serious that it became necessary to
amend the curfier Act. Hnpkins was sent off to Parliament to guide through a new Bill
ut the Lords' Select Committee stage, and, with the Earl of Sbaltsbury in the chair,
Hopkiris stated to the Committee 'that the necessity for the present application to
Parliament for the Bill was not manifested until the month of April last, and originated
in the impracticubilitv the said railway found of proceeding with the work on the origt
nul Iine , . .' Such alleguticns 'were proved by Hoger Hopkins to the satisfaction of the
Committee' and on 2 July 182t 'An Act to authorise the Plymouth and Dartmoor
Railway Company to vary till' line of a certain part of the said ruilwny; and to amend
the Acts passed for making the said railway' received the Royal Asaent.f

The humiliated Stuart had to take the hlnme fur what had occurr-ed, and on 8
October 1821 ancr continually refusing to co-operate with the committee on the matter,
he was dismissed from the office of company engineer.7 Eventually, on 26 September
182:3 -- after new supervision of construction -- the Plymouth and Dartmoor Railway
was opened, During the years of its operation the name of Rogel' Hopkins was to fea
turc in other developments.

In south Devon the year 182:-1 saw fur-ther enterprising events. Fat' instance: Captain
Samuel Brown RN, oflJnion Chain Bridge fame, designed an 850"ft span suspension
bridge for Saltash;H .Iumea Meadows Rendel - engineer to the Enrl of Mm-Icy of

"



Saltrurn "., ndvnnced plans to err-et H suspension bridw~ aeruss the Plvm estuary at
LairaY and whilst Hllg~r HlJpkin~ retained his position with the (' & DJl-. Company 111'
also attracted those pvcjcctors who. under the chairmanship of Oeorgc TClllpler,ll)
wanted to build 11 bl'idr;e OVCI' the 'l'cign estuary between 'luignmouth and Shntdon.

The combined «ncct of such irl\agill<ltiv,~ undertukings, together with t.he construc
tion and imprnvr.mcnt of road., throughoutsouth Devon - fur so long the domain of till'
pack horse and little else ,"_, coun-ibutod to thc opening up of'the county and the furtbur
nnce (If wheeled traffic. It was ,John Loudun McAclam -- 'McAdam {the Colossus of
Homls r ns l'HIICh called him --- and his son William who were chiefly responsible till' the
reorgunisat.ion of roads in south Devon which hdpp.d to tvsturc much "f t.he county's
prosperity in the 1820s. 11 Thus, when the estuary hridg,·s nt. 'I\~ignmrmlh and Lairu
were completed. they would become the 'exits and ,'ntranecs' to 111~' 'Iurgo ngriculturnl
districts or the southern shores of' the county'12 hctwl'l:n I';x\·tel· und Plymouth, not
lcns t the South Hams, and the rapidly improving wUll'ring places r~<1rticlllnrly
'Iorquny. They would, in fad, become integral par-ts of Llu- south [J1'V(Hl C()<).,;t road, clas-
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«ificd today as the A879.
It was considered that it would be ol"rrdvalllnge to tho inhabitants oI'Teignmouth'l:1

and its adjacent villages if a bridge were l:l'('el,,11 ~lLTO~~ rIll' River 'Icign. Such an idea it
seems had been mooted from us early >IS th" turn of the l'ixiJtlCellth century and again
in 1821, but it was not until late in 182::\ that. eudier prcpoxals began to take on a more
positive dimension, and here Roger Hopkins slips hack into the picture by way of' n
curious incident when .Iames Rendel approached him m< he attended to railroad mat
ters on Dartmoor.

The Earl of Mot-ley, who had for some cun-nderab!c time been under pressure from
Sir William Elford (the Plymouth Rec()nll'1'1 11and others to abandon his plan to erect a
suspension bridge "cross the Plym extuary, now consideredthe construction of a wood"
en brid~e iustcnd. But Rendel. who opposed the idea, nevei-thcluss was directed by
Mor-lr.y, nn the morning of 2~1 Odober, to attend Henry wootlcorobc 1;;at his office to see
the model of a wooden hridge that Roger Hopkins had designed (nlm()~t certainly this
was thl: design for 'I'eih"nmouth), But, linable to find Woollcombe, Rt,11(j"J se! nff ID find
Hopkins. Aln~, Hupkiu, refused to show the model to him, leaving Rundcl IW ulternu
tive but to return to Morlcy to report his failure, In A few clays later, however, Oil 10
November, lmth Hopkins HmI Rendel could be found on the banks Ill' Lain! 'llscertnlllll1K
the practicahiiity olhuilding a wooden br-idge on the Western site, .'. from Great
Prinur- Rock to Poruphlet Point. Instead, the eastern site opposite Sultrurn was cho
sen l ?

On 8 December, with the backing of the Modbm-y Turnpike 'Truster-s, Rnndel wrote in
a letter to Morlcy:

'My Lord, I cannot avoid at thi" time g:iving your Lordship II few of my reasons for
doubting the eligibility of a wooden bridge uvvr lIw Lacy and I trust that your
Lordship will not read them wrth l1!1 iden l.hut. they proceed from prejudice and
blind favour tor suspension bl'idges , , :Hi

But Rondcl's case could not have been helped when, in u letter to M01'ley, dated 29
December, Thomas Tclfnrcl, who had jusl returned From Dublin and was advising
Mnrley on bridge matters, wrote that:

'I have no hesitation in sayillg that taking into consideration all the circumstances
connected with the commuuicat.iou lICI'OSS the l.an-a that I consider a properly con
structed \\'II()(I(>II bl'idi'?~ upon the upper or Eastern side, preferable to a suspension
hrillg" cl!llsll'uded upon the lower or Western site ... 19

Lute in December lH~n Hopkina '" who was no longer in consultation with lh-ndelnt
Lail'll - sl't on [rn illl extended spell in London, where, for t,ht next fiH' 1111))]1111', he
ll.s~islecl in. ;lll1011g~t "ther mutter:;, the preparation of an estimate ilnd t['11l1el· lp sup·
ply Dnl'tmoor gl\wit" for the whole construction of the new Londtl1l H)'idge~~U thw; the
Plymouth & [);II·tll1oor Railwny Company would benefit fi"om this 11I'W tl'lHle by tnllls
pm'ring g":\llik froll\ D(lrlmoo)' lo quays in the Plym estuary, Still in L(llldull, in
l<'<.'Ill'W\I'.\' lit!4 he nn<lli~ed the desig-n jill' the proposed bridge hdwe"n 'feil'l,rnuuth Hnd
Shaldon,:H and WI: !1nd, by examining the design itself, that HopkillS had designed"
wooden bridge of 4::1 arches, with the arch at the extreme northerll l'lld upening out
w[1l"(ls t(Jw~Hds the mouth or Uw river to form a swing bridge. tliu,; dJlllwing' tlw p'l;;"'lg,·
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of ),wgc (H' masted vcssels. Over the main channel a humped or raised section consist.
ing 01' three arches WHS shown, but the lengthy uppruaehcs (H) the Teignmouth side Ius
still seen tOd,lyi were not equalled ut Shaldon. However, when the bridge was complet..
I'd in 1827 nine of the 43 arches had been omitted leaving just :14, and the reduction of
nin(: nrcbr.s from the original design seems to have been the reason for extending till.'
approaches (It Shnldon,

In Plymouth, also in Fnbruary 1824, .Iarues Hcndel again tried to persuade Lord
Motley to abandon the WI)(H!en bridge scheme by quoting casus of wooden piles at
Sheerness needing replacement every SIX or seven years,22 But, as we shall see later,
this warning by Rendel went-unheeded, not at Laim though, where soon the iasur
would become irrelevant, but at 'l'eignmcuth. However, by 20 May Morley had settled
the matter 'when it was determined (at Lnu-aj to build a wooden br-idge of seven arches
on stone piers',2:J Lllt.imat.elv on D .Junr- 1821, Bills to erect bridges ut hoth
Teignmouth24 and Laira received th,' Royal Assent. But within !1V(' days or the Act, On
14 Junc,2,; the whole scenario lit Lairn had changed when Rundel produced the design
of a cast iron bridge, which induced Murky to alter his contract with Mcxsrs .]o!IIls,JIl 2r;
and IDadopt this new plan instead,27

fly 8 Allgt.!ilt the contract for a wooden bridge had been thrown out. ;111d 0)\1<' for a cast
iron bridge - of tivc elliptical arches, to be built on the originally proposed western ~ile

- was put in its plac .., 110 doubt to the great delight of James Remll'l. And us construe.
tion of the tWIl bridge,~ progr-essed oven the next three years, SIJ the south Devon rrJfld,~

showed Higns of considerable improvement. Mr R.W, Newma» of' Snndr-idge (l\l1 P for
Exeter lKli'·Zfi nnd trustee to the Kingsbridge and Dart.mouth Turnpike 'I'rust)2H stat
ed to (l ('I!mmlln~ Select Comnuuee lhat 'since the roads have been improved by the
McAdam furrrily ulld by surveyors who have imitntcd them, the conveyance is now so
easy and rnpirl that n very large amount nfthe \,nlnollly oft.hc county is daily sent from
Devon to the Metropolis such as bul.ter, IJoulll',Y and other articles', McAdarn was
known to have worked for no pay at all. and ut Durtmouth where the trust !1lH\l1CeS

wen' in an embarnlssed state they declined tu ll1yit" lurn until they were assured it
would not put them to any cxpense.o'

On 8 June 1827 the Teignmnuth and Shnldon Hridgl' was opened to traffic by the
Duchess of Clarenee (later to be Queen i\delnideJ \\'111'11 slw drove OVOl' it in her CUI'.

ring\', Little more than a month Inter, on lel July, tlu- illl1:hl'.~s opened Laira Bridge in
simibr fashion,

By the early 1830s there had been considerable progress in making Ikv'.JII reads
wide enough to take wheeled trnffic,:JO although tor SOme years to come the transport 'If
people and goods was still to be lal'gdy on the backs of horses, As the 'opening up' pro
cess continued, in lil:1:1 Henry Woollcumbc, as tllUnder and president nf thu Plymouth
Institution '. , . paid tribute to the skills and industry of McAdam', Sadly however, by
1836 .Iohn London ;VlcAdam;,1 whose name had passed into the langua!"I' in his (,WI\

lifetime, was dean, hi« son having predeceased him by 11 few months,
Any euphoria surrounding the improvement ofl'ouds in south Devon puled into sig"

nlficance when, at Iurn on 27 .June lBJti, part of Hoger Hopkina' bridge culiupsed into
the main channelof tIll' "reign cst.um-v, albeit without loss of'life. The cause, aggravnted
just two hours earlicr- when two heavily laden wagons passed over the bridge, was
extremely serious:

'A special meeting of the t'Ieignmout.h & Shuldon HridJ;l~1 Cnmpunv was held Oil 10
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The Earl of Morley's Laira Bridge, Plymouth 1827 - Designed and executed under the direction of Jcunes Meadows
Rendel, Civil Engineer - (Cast Iron Bridge of Fi'lC Eliptical Arches on Stone Piers - Total length. within the abutments
SOOJ- Track of the Plymouth and Dartmoor Railway can be seen in the foreground. © Somas-Cocks pruit No. 2317.
Devon Library Services.
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inst (,July), when it was resolved, that it is the unanimous and decided opinion of
the meeting, that the injury recently sustained by the bridge was solely and entire,
ly occasioned by the destructive effects of the worm (shipworm, or more appropri
ately, pileworml.'3Z

Rondol's warning about wooden piles needing replacement every six or seven years
had come to roost! Hot-seboats were brought in to transport both horses and carr-iages
until la April 1840, when the bridge - the longest in the United Kingdom - having
been repaired was opened again to the general public.

By 1834 James Meadows Rendel had further improved communications in south
Devon by constructing a rlrawbndge at Bowcombe Creek near Kingsbridge,33 and by
establishing steam and chain floating bridges at DaJ'tmouth,.14 Saltash and 'Iorpoint.
In ts:3S he left Plymouth to set up business in London, leaving Nathanicl Beardrnore,
his partner, to deal with westcountry matters.

Roger Hopldns by this time, now in partnership with his sons Rice and Thomas (who
also were employed by the P. & D R. Cumpnny ) had engineered the Hodmin &
Wadebridgc Railway in Cornwall. In IHi-l6 the partnership founded the Mnnmouthahirc
Iron and Coal Company (based at Bath), owned coalmines in south Wulcs,:'l!i and built,
owned and directed the Victoria Ironworks in Ebbw Vale.:'lG Evun Hopkirrs, the
youngest son (named after his grandfather - yet another railroad enginecrt in 1854
wrote a shor-t mernoir to William Stuae-t, whose daughter he had mnrr-ied.S?

Appendix
Teignmouth and Shaldon Bridge disaster - 1838
'Shipworm also called Pileworm, any of the approximately 65 species of marine bivalve
mollnsks of the family Teredidae Cleredinidae). Shipworms are common in most oceans
and seas and are important because of the destruction they cause in wooden ship hulls,
wharves and other submerged wooden structures .. .' Encyclopaedia Briumnica,

Historical Notes:
Teignmouth & Shaldon Bridge 1827 - was replaced by 19:32; but Hopkins' bridge
approaches on both sides of the 'feign estuary remain serviceable today.

Lah-a Bridge 1827 - was replaced by 1962; but parts of Renders abutment and bridge
approach road at Pomphlett Point still survive.
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AN OVERLOOKED DESCRIPTION OF CREDITON

Inn Stoyle

The (kt"h"l llJ!JO iSSlW of The Devon Hintorian contained an article, by l\L1n ](('Ily 1
about his. for-hear, Samuel Rowe (179:l-185:3l, originally a Plymouth bnoksullr-r. ,Selling
books. led to wl'iling them and to membership 1"01' many yeerx uf llw Plymoulh
lnst.itution Ono of the papers he presented at the Institution was dIN',lnpC'd into the
uifluent.iul Perambulcuion or. [)Ol'fIllOIl/''.J for which lw is now br-st 1'(,nwmb"rt'd,
1I1O\lgh long before its publication he had abandoned booksulling, t.nkt-n Holy Ol'lll'rK,
and sdUe([ in Crediton nf'tcr his election ns Vicar in I.":lf:i,

AI<l11 Kclley mentioned in passing that the Rev Samuel Rowe's assist:I11"" WPS ~lJllght

in rl'ipni to infot-mut.ion nhout Crcditon for H projected wm-k IJIl Dnvou wbich WClS

(\l'W'I'completed.
TIll' rcfcrt-nco was to the gazetteer 01" the county planned, or intr-mk-d, by I;~\V_L.

Stockda!c. A quite large collection of papers relating to it is kept lit the Devon und
I';xetcr [nHtitlltion in the Cathedral Close in Exeter. It is II llIi~C"[lallY. including
munusci-ipt nott.'s, printed pages From unidentified sources, rl"1lg'(lll'lll~ <Jrp~digTe('~, ,\(\(1
transcripts from "Hrlil~], hi-tones. OlH~ item ofiutere,.t is nu unrecorded sketch book of
another, unrelated, H,)w!" tIll' 1~.~"t(.'I··t.".\I'lJ artist GL'''rg" Rowe (1796-IB611):1. However,
th(~ jewels of the toll,'dioll nrv the d"zl'n~ (II' n'~p"nH'S from clergymen to the letters
which Stockdalc luul ~1":llly senl. them III pnzsrut etboth informnt.ion about their
purishes and order-s for the l'\'l'llt\l,ll b",,11 Huund d little confusingly in alphabetical
order of incumbent rath,,]' than "I' purisb. t.hev coutuin runny details that can be found
nowhere else.

It is quill' p(,ssibl" th"l it W,H S'_lllllld r{,)W(~ WIHJ, as incumbent, eontributed the
description ol"Credit"ll in Whitl".~ IJi!'<'{'I"J:\"I 01' 1~:"i!J Be that a~ it IlWY> the dc~cription

that he I~'l'ote 101' Stockdak in i",'bl'u<\1'v llH 1 W;l~ "'ll·liel'. and in ~on1C l"Cspeds livelier.
I-le Wai; moroov'.'I' '1111:<11 f(w wl\(lm top<lgr";lphic;lI writing W(lS no new experien(~e, us the
quality shows, Sinu, feCl'llt "llqLliri,,_~ h:II'c' rld"(t,,d no knowledge of \{owe's account in
prcsent·dav (:\,('(litnn, it bas s<,,,m,,d worthwhile' to t,rnns(Tihe it und disseminutl' it
more widclr Ill1'1'\01,1I rll<' IJ:lg,·_~ ,,1'"1'11,' ne!'oll !1i:.'/<J/ul/l,

Here, tlwlJ, iH 8nl11uell{owe'~ cksel'ipt.i<Jn "fCn,diton in lH41. Rowe's spelling lH\s
been r-d,nined throughout, while punctuation ha~ h"t)n 1l10del'nised in plar:oe".

"Cl"l~diton is one of the 1110HI. anticnt towns in De\:lJllshire. In the lime of Uw Anglo
SnJ(ons it waH the sellt of the bishops of the di()ce~c, Hill! so continued unlil Leofl'ic in
tb'] l'Cignof Edwllnl the Confe~sor I'emoved it to Ext'ler. Crediton <{ub"equently became'
tl collegiate church and the building still presents an app'-,nrnnce noi 1IIlw'H'tby 01" it~

iJl'istine honoul's, The church (is) dedkaled to the Holy C\'o<{~ ,1Ild i~ a 1101'll' pill'. neJ
I('d- in length exdusi\'l' of the Lady Chapel and 7~.l feel il\lwe,lrlth a(TLJS~ till' tr,ln~\'pt

The building is ct'llci!Cwm with a fine towel' rising !i'om tl\" ill!l'l"criioll of the (rDS~,

which is supported by piers with nrche;; springing thlm th"m, l'vidl:ntlv among till' "ld
c'st Pill"!of thl) hui Iding, It is trMli tionilll~' Ivpol"ted thi\ l Ih.., pn'sl:l1 t ','llIlJ'eh' (J,Wl' llO t
stand upon the site of the originnl building hut it Ls not pl"(Jlmble th:lt ;lllV mat.,rial
change ofsitlHltion has tnlwn place. The choir, nave aud aislc"; are unifonll i;l ~lyl •.' <lmi
the general appearance of the structure warnmls OUl' Hllribuling tlw principal 'pmt to
tbe 14th century, when it waH probably enlarged and lhc' gl'e'lll'r !J,lrl rl'llUilt. Oll '~llt,:r·

18

ing t.he wcstr-ru dour a fine vista prosr-uts itself in one unbroken line from west to east,
the pulpit. nnd reading desk being placed diagonally at the piers of the tower arch. The
choir is raised thref' steps above the gCl1clTlllcve1 of the church. The north and south
transepts were ol'iginally dwp,.[<;. 'I'ho south porch has a beautifully grooved cie1ing,
the only relic of this kind now n'maining, although within the memory of some of the
older inhnhitautx the choir, nave and ~idl' aisles were appropriately finished with
either a vaulted or an nnguhu- cielirig, with ribs, shields, copes. etc. at the intersections.
A plain flat doling at present deforms the structure and still conceals parts of the orig
inal work, The piers of the arcades are massive anr! in rich capitals, ant! hoth in nave
and choir are similar in plnn and design. Tlwsl;, with till' windows, belong to the
Decorated period olthe Pointed style. The lofty den'stony IS SP uhunclant.lv supplied
with windows, especially in the choir, as to render the rubric pnrticulnrly light and nhy,
The eastern is a noble window, very peculiar ill its tracc-rv, occupying tbr- whole
breadth of the choir. The other nrchitecturnl fcut.urus ut' pnrt.it-ulro- inten~f't ru-e the
Llu'ee stone stalls with canopies on the south silk, 01' tIll' chancel. sadly mutilated a
remarkably interoating double piscine (early) 11",1\' the scuth-cnst. 0"'))' t.ht: tmti.!nt
Saxon font lately restored and reappropriated tlJ its ,J)'iginnl us« The Lady Chapel now
used as a (h-ammur School is the breadth of the ,~hoil' nnrl south ai~lt" hut Ollgill<llly
appears to have included the north aisle also. nr l'nth(:1' prohahly lIw sout.h aisle was
induded in the church like the north aisle now is: nnd the Chapel occupied only lilt)
broodth of'the choir. The arches- here are evidently or highl'!"unuquttv UI>lll those et tile
church itself. The tower, though massive, is findy proport.kmed nml erubatt.lod with
loft.y cruquet.ted pinnacles. Over the ~n\1th·,'a~t entrsncc tll the church is the
Corpm-at.inn Chamber, where the Twelve COV"l'IlO1l'~ C1~ pat.runs of the church ,mu its
ch-penclnncic.s meet to transmit their bUHinesK, Over the south purch is rill' auticnt
Munimuu! Room. now Im-nlshcd with u libr-ary, lhe gin of H I(Jnllel> Vieal" m"rc than a
c<:nlury si nee, It eont,lins ~()me goud editions of the Fathers and other valuable theolog
ical works. '1'1](' ,:rHlI"~h i~ ""d)~t.antinlly pewed with wainscot and, ine1uding the gHI
lerie~ f,,1' the s('hni)l~ n'~l'ntly l'l"(,ctl~d and other lnte addition~, i~ computed to Heat
aboul ~(JO[) jJl'r.~nll~ '('lWI'<' an, many interesting monuments but the most attractive to
the ill\liqll,Il")' i~ tlHlt of ~ir .John Sully and his lady, which long Iny buried under the
1100]' Grth!, ri~ing ~l'nt.~, bllt wlllch waH removed from its conc:enlment when the last
impl'llv('Il\,'llts W\'I'" madt~ in thnt pmt of the church. It is nn ,dtHr tomb with the elIi
gil'~ l,j'thc knight.in pial" ,\l"llVJUl' and with that of the l<idy in the costume of the agB
(I'\iward [[ [1.. [udg" [Jerl"l'-lIl1'~ monument and that of thl~ Fulfol'd falllily uro also inter
c~ting (,xnmple~oflheir r']sp,!ctive alts.

Th" ,dt;lr.piecl' i~ ill the sc"nepainting styll~, repreHenting an interior with Moses
'll1(l !\anlll, alld forming' Hllything but an ornament to the chul'ch, There is n good
orgun, The towel' i~ 1'lIl'lli~lIl'd with a fine peal of eight bells, a clock and ()himt~s. The
church i~ opell 101' divine .~crvk" three times on Sundays, on Wedne~dnys, Fridays am]

holydays. The Vicar and Chnpl,lin of Crediton arc elected by the Twelve Governors,
They are also patrons of r';xminslt'L Sandford and KennCJ"leigh, and of the Crediton
Gl'allllllw' ~ellOOI. Crediton church y'll'll i~ i'paciotls and n!,'n~eablyplanted with limes.
and has lately been much enlarged l,nd improvcd, It i~ now protected by a continuous
il'on railing wit.h loft,\, gnmitl' galewuys,

Lm'ge [IS the church is, lhe accommodMi'm i~ r'Hllld t(l be quile il\~\Iff:ci,~nl, for the
wunt;; of this extensive parish. Within till' last fiH' ,n'ar.~ a gTl'al bool1 11<IS been con
fe]"l"(~d upon the ~outhem parts or tlw pnl'ish hy R I-jipPl'~Il'Y 'l'lIckfi'.,ld [';~q, who haH
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built and endowed a neat and commodious chapel nt Posberry for the convenience of
his tenantry and neighbours and of his own family when residing at his cottage lately
erected near the chapel. The Chaplain is appointed by M)· Tuckfield ns patron, who has
also built a house for the clergyman's residence. Mrs Hippialey Tuckfielrl , II benevolent
lady, who is well known for the zeal and ability she has displayed in endeavouring to
improve the National and other systems of education for the poor and whose works on
that important subject are so deservedly celebrated, has built a boys' and girls' school
in the immediate vicinity of the chapel where the children are instructed on her
improved system with gratifying success. It is hoped that two other chapels in the
western tythlngs of this extensive parish may be erected at no distant time and thus
the church accommodation rendered adequate for the wants of the parishioners. The
Grammar School, which I;\S it has been already noticed is kept in the Lady Chapel at
the euat end of the church, was founded by charter of Edward VI. The Master, who is a
clergyman. is appcin ted by the 'rwetvo Governors. The charter directs that the
Governors shall diatributc 13 pounds year-ly amongst tOUI' poor boys of Crediton appoint
ed by them as scholars of the said school. to be called Queen Elizabeth's Grammar
Scholars at Crediton.

Two charity schools, the Eng'lish School and Blue School, were united in 1814 and
placed under one Master in th~ house erected at Penton adjoining the town in 1806
under Sir J. Hnywanl's Charity. They are supported by endowments and annual contri
butions. The system is gell"'Hll1y spcakoing that of tho National Society. The Master and
Mistress are appointed by the Twelve (Jovumors and subscribers. Dunn's School, estnb
lished for navignticn, ell', under- the willnf Mr S, Dunn in 1794, endowed by the testa
tor with £600 stock at 5 per cent, is also in the patronage of the Governors. There is
also an Infants school supported by subscription, and Sunday Schools for boys and
girls. The Independents, Unitarians, Wesleyans, and Baptists hnve each <I chapel in
the town.

Crodtton is an improving town. since the Manor passed into the hands of Jarncs \1/.
Huller- Esq an Improvement Act has been attained. Under U1L' provisions of that Act
the Great North Devon Road which before only skirted the town now passes through it,
the main street having been widened and new openings made for that. purpose and for
the genernl improvement of the town. Mr Buller, as Lord of the Manor, has also
removed the Shambles from the High Street and built a spacious and commodious
Mar-ket in North Street, with new and convenient streets of approach. A room ha s bee»
appropriated for the sitting of the Mngistrntes which are held there. The weekly mar
ket is on Saturday The vestiges of the antient division of the town into the Borough or
West Town and East Town is still preserved in the fairs The West Town of St
Leureuco's Green fair is held in August, the East Town Great Market (cattle fair) in
April, and another cattle fair in September.

Cn:diton is Cl polling place for the Northern Division nf Devon and the Centre of the
CI'cditol1 PorJr Law Union, which contained 29 palishe;;, The Union Workhouse, a neat
and convenient brick building, is in a heulthy situation west of the town on the
Barnstaple rond.

At the west end of the tnwn is St Lauwtlce's Chapel, now converted into dwellings.
Little traces of the sacred character of tll(' edifice l'ellUlin, except the east nnd west win
dows, which are in tolerable preservation, or' tIll' LllIcet form with three lights. In a
barn at Yeo, a farm in this parish, arc abn some remnants of >lll antiellt chapel. Nenr
the church arc some buildings forming Iwo ;;ides of a small <lll<,drangle, lately occupied
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as the parish workhouse. These evidently me part of l.he old ecclosiasticat buildings.
North east of the chancel is the site of the Bishop's palace. Srurcely a v(~~tigc can now
be traced of the building, but the name is still retained. 1'11(' vicnruge. which i:; a mod
ern house, was built and is kept in repair by the Governors. Part of the garden was
within the precincts of the untiont palace. The Chaplain's 11l)u81;' in Dean Street was
also built, and is kept in repair, by the Governors. Neat' it is fin old building still called
HH~ Deanery One of the rooms contains some vestiges of departed dil,,'nity in its wain
scoted walls and pannelled cieling with pendants, Of the old almshouses near- the
church yard on Bowdon Hill there is nothing worthy of'rernark. Copleslone Cross is n
highly interesting relic of antiquity. It stands at the extremity of the parish on the High
[toad to Barustaple, on a pedestal of modern masonry. It is a reetangulnr sh/lft with its
southern face ornarnented from top to bottom. A niche at the top ID receive a figure still
remains. In the church yard at Crediton is a large wrought stnoe which was probably
the pedestal of a highly ot-namcnted cross. The antiquity of Crediton muy be traced in
the history of Winifred the Archhiahop of Menta, whose hirthplace it was. A spring
which once used to supply the East town with water is st.ill traditionally known as
Winifred's Well The antient episcopal churnctor of till:' place may also be discovered in
Lord's Meadow, the name of a rich piece of land between the town and the Creedy, nnd
in The Parks, a valuable estate adjoining the town on the south, formerly the Bishop's
park, now the property by a late purchaxe of Mr Hl.llle[', DOWries, the family seat of that
gentleman, is pleasantly situated 1!l1 a sreutle ascent above the vale of the Creedy, The
views from the house are t-ich. diversified and agreeable. TIll' prospects have of late
years been much improved by the present P\lS~('s.s<1l'. Par-t or' the grounds of Fulford
Park, the scat of R. Hippisley 'Iuckfield Esq. i~ in (lrediton "lid the mansion is just on
the borders of the parish. Posbr-rrv Lodge is n sporting seat bclongt ing) to WIr Tuckfield,
of modern erection. Newcombes, adjoining the town DfCreditllll, is a handsome build
ing, delightfully situated, the scat of Bnnjamin Cleave Esq. T'rowbrfdgo, on the south
ern side of the parlsh. is the restdcncc and proper-ty of John Y:mle {';;;q, Spcncccnmbe,
which was formerly a gentleman's scat, is now occupied by a farmer, There is an
antient intrenchment at Posbcrrv whirh has never been noticed by any writer, [ behove
I am the first person who pointed it out and measured it."

Notes and References
1. Kelley, Alan, 'Samuel Howe: no ordinary man', The Deoon Historian ,ll (Oct HWOl.
2. Rowe, Samuel, A Perombulation of the Antient and Rovul Foreet of Dartmoor nml.

the venouie Pn!("('lIds, Plymouth and London (1848).
:1, I h,IVC no doubt that tile sketchbook was George Rowc's. It came from Ocorce

Rowe's Depo"i tOI)" of Arts in Cheltenham. It contains sketches, in Rowc's style. of
Exeter. Kel1i1wOl,th, L""mingtoll and other places he is known to have drawn.
Thl'le is <I lengthy itilll'l'<1l'Y of places of interest visited in the Midl;mds and on the
Welsh bordcr." in tSJ4, whidl is 'marked out for my antiquarian friend S.R.R. hy
his old friend and fellow traveller, G.R.'. If'G.R.' is George Rowe, then 'S.R.R,' i~

s\lrely Simo)) Ra(\ford Ridgway 11788-18781, who was a Writing Master at the
newly founded :i'vlUllllt RadllH'd College when Rowe was the Drawing Master there
in 1827. Ric1gWll:'f soon aft.,rw'lrd." went his own way in I'~xetel', setting up the
r....lagdalcn House Schoolllnd lHt"r the Mnrlborough House School. He was 8wnrd
cd nn Ilol\OI'ary Docton,te by the University ofGiessen in 18!JO, and, a:l Or
Ridgway, l'ivnlled Mr James Templeton Dfthe Man~i(ln Hou:w School as the City's
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lending private schoolmaster, HL' wns an arl.ist. in his own l'i,L:hl. g-iving that. HR his
occupation in the ISil C'ell,q(IS of Exctur, and is listed in SOllWI'S COCkR, J),,'V()II

'/,,!!ogmphica! Prinl,' /(i('i!I·/870,
4. While, Willinm, l-li,~/",:v. Gnzettcer, ami Dirr",{uIY u(DC!'(JI/",hirc, Sheffield (1850).

(An associnted article by Inn Stoyle, on [<',\V L Stockdale, proposer of the gOi:t'!leer to
whom Howe addressed this descript.inn. will be included in the next erliuou of The
Dcoon Hrstorion, [<;ditor,l

help teachers in pr,~pm'illg project material for clnss USt'. The lists were distrilJ\1ll'd as a
series ofindivilhwll()a!lets d\H'ing W(lI but hrtve now bL,t'n reissued togell1P.~r Tlwy are
nvuilnblo frum the County Local Studies Lthrru-ian, BUI'Ie,v House, Isleworth Road,
EH'ler EX4 [RQ, A remittunce or U.fiO (payable to Devon (:ounty Council) towards
phutoccpying and postage and pncking should accompany "nlp!,s, Thuru is no rl'sl,'jc
lion 'lll Further photDmpying- (If the honklis.ts for education use, Any ,mggestions fur
improvement of the list" should also Ill' directed to l.he- County Local Studies Lilll'urilll1
Itcl: O:Hl2"aS4;J21 J.

'I'he Locul f'tudi\'1', Section of Devon Library Services ha" nlso initiated a conscrvauou
progrunum- fill' its fragil() singlp-slwct mHt"I'i,d Imaps, brondshcets. ill\l~t:';lt.ionsetc).
As purt. [if this programme nil p]'(,.l.';n(1 hroadsh""ts in thl~ W('~t('('\IIlt.I·Y Studies
Library W"I'" photocopied, toW,llwi' with some other material. The I",'slllting copies
have been ruude up into broml -'llhJ"d groupings entitled "Exeter GnJ"lands" and lire
also available for- purchase Iivnu th,' enunty Local Studies Librarian, Thl' followlIll-': ~l'ts

are available at pre~enl. An asterisk indicates sets which are in the early StHI"YS ')1'
compilation only and whose contents Ill'1y l.hcrcfore be hmited. This series is in con
slanl evolution .rs new material is discovered and copied. the items are printed on A,l
"he'!L~ within covers in i\ plastic slide hinder.

Also availnblc frolll t/l" County Lnrul Studies Liln-m-ian ai'" the issues of the '"Dp\'(lIl
Ilibliog:rnphy" fnn» I>ll-lfi to Hl8!J, price £2.00 pP]' annual issue. These list an llvL'rag" of
[-iOO books and pUlllphlt'ts published eucb veerr. Since H)8(i alTHl1g'l'ment h<l.~ been h'i
plncr- subdivided by subject with indexes of authors, subjects and proper names form
ing tlw subject of works.

DEVON'S HISTORY IN THE NATIONAL CURRICULUM
SOME RECENT INITIATIVES OF

DEVON LIBRARY SERVICES

luri Maxted

To meet llw »ucds of teachers preparing l'UUI'Sl'S or study tor tb« lWW Nutionul
Cun-icuhu» history, the County J.rW'll Studies Lihrnri.iu has prepared n HI'l';('S uf'uleven
reudinjr (ish ftl!' those who wish (11 add a local dimension to some of thl' History Study
Units. Five pcriod and six thmnntic lists have been pt-opurr-rl

1. Invaders and sl'ttkr,: i ·lOfi6)
:! Medieval realms (1(Hifi-lfiOO )
::l The making 01" Iht' ki rujdom (1500-17Sll,
if Exp.uucion, trade and industry (17S{)· J DUO)
5. TIlE' twentieth Cl,ntury
(i I}Ullwslic life, fnmilics nnd rhildhood
7. Food und fiUll1ing
8. Houses find places ofwur~hip

D. Land transport
lO. Ships and s"nfurlllg
1l. Writing nntl priuting.

Thp emphasis is Oil scenndm-y SOlUTe." which should be widr-ly nvailuble in local .-tlld·
it's cnlk-ctions, lending librm-ies 01" jJl)okshnlls ns well as nrt.iclr», ill more widely held
periodicals. The Items inelutll'd cannot nlwnys he directly genrt'd to children but m.sv
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No,

2
:l
4

""7
H
9
[0
[1
[2
ta
14
15
If;

TiUe
National politics 11),\ 1· \ 7~J3
Ele-ction broadsheets \724·180r:;
lrk- \';l,'etion )70\-181:2
War., and Revolutions 1549-180:.)
Crime and punishment 17"'2_1kS,!
EM11tc' d"cunwnts 1710- LSUI)
Pluvhills and cntcn-tuinments 17,i(;-17D,1
Tra-de t\ll((Ind\l,~tr.v 17:-11- LH:W

Poetry and plJjntlar Iiternture 17RO-IBlO
Charity, welfnrc & religion 170G·18l'1
Local government [1;7;j.L809
Description & travel 1776
i'discellanv 01' broadsheet» 1GS 1·1810
1':ll'cli"n broadsheets IS1~

Elect.ion broadsheets l.':\lK-:12
Plymouth playbills j 1'1.,10-·\ I

Price
JA.GO
cs.oo
ea.on
ra.oo
ra.vs
~;j,75

fA,50
£:1,(1)

za.uu
£:3.75
£;)00

ra.oo
£a,75
£4,50
£a,7:";
£:l.75



FIGHTING FOR THE KING, SIR BEVILL AND SIR
RICHARD GRENVILLE

Eliznbeth Hnmrnett

Fifty years after Sir Richard Grcnville of the RtH'III""' fought his heroic se.r battlo and
died from his wounds, his gnmd~l)n nlso fought bravely Hnd died from tilt' blows he
received, But Sir Bevill (Ircnvillu fbugh! on gnglish suil ngllinst other Engli~htl\en,TIll'
year W<lS 1643 and the diviaicns between l\ing nnd Pmliarnent wore lillnlly being
resolved in the grim reality of l"ivil WUf. Thoro Will' nnothl'l" grnndson, also Sir Richard,
like his gnltldfathl:r, He survived the bnt.tles to die in exile abroad just months before

the restoration of the monarchy.
These two sovontoonth-centurv Oronvnlcs wen; very different rh[ll"uctl~l's. I3evill is

remembered as a br-ave, gallant, houournblc man whose untimely death wag 1I tragic
loss not only to his family, but nlso to the King's ~:-\llS[;. Richard is remembered as the
black sheep of the Family, a qunrrolsomc. I:01"l"Upt, vindidive man whose behaviour con"
tributecl to the failure of the Royalists in the West. Few people are us black or white as
they are painted uud the war it'c'\'lfbl"l)llght out the best and the worst in men who
might otherwise have lived obscure lives,

Bevill and Richard were born into a
9family

with deep roots in Devon and COl'llwall.1
Their father was Sir Bamnrd Oronvlllc, eldest surviving son of the Elizabethan Sir

Richard. Their mother was a Comish heiress and Bevil\ particularly always regarded
himself <IS a Cornishman. He was the eldest son, born in 159(-), so the bulk of the
Grenville inheritance came to him, If it hadn't been for the troubled times, he would
probably have passed his lit", IUlppily (is a country gentleman looking alter his proper
ty, raising his family and taking his part in local mlministration. He settled at the fam
ily hotl\\, of Stow, near Ei:ilkhampton. 2 His father had not lived there and the property
had been neglected. Bcvill made many improvements to it. On his marriage his father
also .~dtl.~d on hirn the Manor of Biduford and the ialund of Lundy. Bevillmurried
Gran' Smith, WIlOSl' family livod at Madford, just olltside Exeter. She suffered from ill
health fm mucll of hel' lir'c, hut w"s 11 loyal wife, bearing several children and attending
to affair~ 'll COi"l\w:t1l during Bevill's many absences.

During the dis'lgl"l'ements between P<lrliament [llld King prior to thc outbreak or
war, Bevill had ~tlpportcd the refOl'merS, But there was no question ofwlwre his loyal·
t,Y lay wloen it c:tl1lC to flghtll1g. Sncioty then was still strongly inf1ueneed hy the feudal
['(>de "od chiV'llric idt'Hs of honoul'. Called upon to serve in the army agninsl the Scots
in 11:>:}9 I\('vill wrote, '[ CHnnot wntnin myself within my doors when the King of
England's st:uHbrd WilVl'S in the tidd upon so just an occasion, .. And for mine own
part, I (ksireo to ~\<:qllire an flOl1l'St nHme or an honourable grave:~:l

AI tl1C outbl'eak of the Civil Wur flevill was onc of the King's Commissioners for
COlTlw[\ll He mortg"f;ed 11luch of his pl"Opel'ty and raisecl lnrge loans to p<ly and equip
hi~ soldiers. He W,lS l'arely nbit' to make the l'epuynlCnts on his IOHns. 1;'inancial difIl
I;ultil'~ wel'e OIle aspect of lif,~ thllt I3evill and Hichard hnd ill common and it sometimes
1;1l\1sl'(1 disputes between thl'm.

ConllV1\1I was strr,ngly RlJylllist, but J)r,von W,IS divided with the towns being for
Pal"ii'lment. Even Ikvil!'s t01V1l of Bidek'l'd lVi:IS llgninst the King and did not surrender
to lhe Roy:tlist for~e~ until aller Bevill's death. A Cornish nrmy wn.~ gathered logethn
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and made an unsuccessful attempt to take Exeter, The)' rut.rt-ntcd back to Cornwall
where the Parliamentary forces were defeated at the battle of Bmddnck Down. Bcvi}l
led the charge that scattered the enemy. Advancing once more into Devon they W',I'I' in
turn d.efeated at Modbury and retired again to Cornwall. There was then an uneasy
truce III Devon and Cornwall which lasted fmm the cnd of Fcbruro-y to April 1643.
Fur-ther battles followed before a Royalist Victory at Strntton. a few miles from Bevill's
home at Stow, Then the victorious army proceeded steadily (.hrollgh Devon without any
major battles. Their intention was to advance on Bristol, bnt they needed to fight the
Parliamentary army in their rear first. Bevillled his Cornish pikemen valiantiy until
he received a fatal blow, from which he died the next clny, 6 .Iuly 1643. His tl'OOPS con
tinued to fight 'with their swords drawn and tears in their eyes' following Bevill's
young son, Jack, who had been hoisted on to Hl;vill's horse when he fell:'

Bevill's remains were carried back to Cornwall and buried in tho farnilv vault at
Kilkhampton. .

Richard Grenville was serving 1[\ the army in Ireland at the outbreak of war in
Englnud Bud Oil returning in the s urruner of Ui4:1 was uapt.ur-ed by the
Parliamentarians. Thereupon lie enlisted in their army, possibly to ensure he was paid
for Ins Iri~h s('l"vi<;('." 1[(, stayed with the Roundheads until 16 March when he went
over to the King's side, bringing with him .ruhtarv secrets and money. He also thereby
em-nod the undying hatred of rho Parliament. side who called him 'SKellum Grenville'
and swore 10 11ang him if they (alIght him.(\ Ikil\g all experienced professional soldier
hu was welcomed hy the King's side and W,16 one of the major players in the remainder
of thu Civil War in the West of England

Richard's bohavinur is )1111ch more difficult to understand than his brother's. He
must have been a cluu-isrnat.iu figure f(l]' Ill' conunaudcd loyalty and discipline from his
troops. Bnt he also attracted much disapproval and disgust tor his soltlsh, sometimes
brutal, hehuviour, especially From th" civilian pnpulatiou who on!v wanted to be \cft in
peace. He wag Cl ,\'0Ullf(CI' Him witlw\lt the rnsnurces to match his extravagant tastes,
and greed wa~ undoubtedly ,l rnot.ivatirnr fin-cc in his act.ions. 'I'here were frequent
claims that Ill' used his PO\\'l'" to ern-ich himselfruthcr than for the gO(ld of the cause.

Greed seems 10 have been the only reason fDI' hig disustrou« marriage many year-s
before to i\'lnry How,lrd, [I yonng widow wilh fl large fOI·lllne. Hlwing had previous
experience or rort unr-hllfltt'I'S she I);HI enslIl'ed thl'lt Rich'll'd ~onld not make free with
hel' property, whirh illlff(,)'UJ him. Ther," wel'!) violent qll[ll'l'els and, aftel' the birth of
two childrcn, "hc left Rirhard. Th(,re Wt'l'(, variOllS legal actions whi~h l'esulted in
Richard being impri~ol1NI. Hc (,scaped abroad to fight in foreign wal'S. His wife
obtained a divlll"(,c in hi~ ahscnce, This unhappy ,1pisode "eems to h<lve embittered
Richard. If any Ill' hi~ wifl~'s (Jmploy,~es came into hi" power they could expect little
mercy. Her ~li'Wllr(l, George Cuttford, is thought to have died as a result of his impris
onment by Ri~hard when he was commander of the King's fon~es before Plymouth,7

This was Richard's chief role, commanding the Royalist siege of Plymouth. HThe
Roundhe>,d hold Oil Plymouth was onc of the main reasons for the defeat of the
ROY<llists in the ~est.Although they could besiege the city on land, they could not pre
vent sllp~hes cOllllng 1Il by sea. Richanl tried various methods to take the city, both by
1l1111tMY (orce and by tre<lchery but nothing worked and in March 1645 he was ordered
t<J lenve Plymouth and advance into Somerset. He did se, but was badly wounded and
spent two months recovering in J<~xeter, which was by lhen in Royalist hunds. The rest
of tlwt y"ar W,l" a sorry t<lle of bickering commanders with conflicting commissions
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whu could not, or would not, co-operate. The Commissioners of Devon, responsible for
l'aising money and supplies for the King's cause, complained tu the Prince 0[' Wales
about Richard's misbehaviour. It was alleged that Ill' held civilians to ransom and that
his troops had fought with troops under other Royalist olTicersP Several members of
the Prince's Council visited Richard and attempts were made to settle his disputes
with the Governor of Exeter, Sir ,John Berkelcy, without much success.

Despite these problems, the Royalists seem to have realised that Richard Grenville
was the best leader they hud and he was offered command of the' new army being
fon~('d from the western troops. However this decision was countermanded by the
King who appointed Lord Gol'ing as overall commander. Naturnlly this did not please
Richard and there were further quar-rels. Goring's soldiers were notoriously ilt-disci
plined, being allowed to plunder the countryside, thus fur-ther alienating the guncrul
population from the King's cause. It was generally acknowledged, despite the outrages
Ill' committed, thnt Orcnvtltc did at least discipline the troops under his command.

Gradually the Royalists retreated back into Cornwall and final defeut became
inevitable. In .Ianuary HH6 Richard Grenvillo was imprisoned when he refused to
accept n subordinate command under Lord Hoptou. Goring by this time had fled
abroad. But he was released in March when the Prince of Wales left Cornwall [01' U18

Isles of Scilly. The lighting wns over and Richard, knowing that if the Roundheads
caught him I~e would receive no mercy, also escaped abroad. He continued his quarrel
some ways amongst the exiles abroad-and died a lonely and cmhittered man in 165D,
having been looked after by his daughtel',lO On 25 May 1660 Charles II returned to the
throne, But [01' Bnvitlo and Richard Crenville. as for so many others, it was too late,
The Grenville family fortunes were restored by Bevill's son .Iack, who was created Em-l
of Bath.
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MR SHARP'S PORTRAITS
AT TEIGNMOUTH AND EXMOUTH

Chdstopher G. Scott

A dnguel'reotype photographic studio was opener! ut ;j Castle Terrace, Exeter, dUl'ing
1842 under licence from the 'patentee' Richard Beard.! Apparently the licence covered
Exeter and 16 miles around, but by IH4'1 the studio had closed. However, in lH4(-i Beard
advertised in Exeter [ill' licensees, and by Muy IH47 the Exeter studio had reopened.

It therefore seems surprising that someone would open a studio at Teigllmouth~dur
ing September 1848, since there nh-oady was one at Exeter, and cnnsidcring the
uxpcnse and uncertain recompense of ostahlishlng a studio in the 'out of season' resort.
There would obviously be fewer customers than in the summer months, and exposure
times would be longer. with the risk of blurred portraits. But a Mr Sharp advertised
that he had erected H 'glass chumbcr' as a atud!o taking coloured photographic
dnguen'eotypes at Woodl;ine C()t.lagt~, Brunswick Place, Teignmouth. By November, he
advertised that he wns leaving the neighbourhood. However, during March 1849 Sharp
advertised in the Exeter cuui J\v/Il(Juth Gazette uxpluining what he was doing.

Mr Sharp had made arraugements for the exclusive right to take his photographic
portraits 'in this distl'ict',:l He had taken the Portrait Rooms at cl Cnst!e 'Icrrace,
Exeter, and had erected a 'glass house' for taking 'highly finished Colo(ll"edPortraits' ut
Baring Place, Exmouth. Examples of the 'grndual progress made in the Art' could be
seen at the Exmouth studio from to to 4 o'clock, Monday to Wednesday; nnd at the
Exeter studio Thursday to Saturday. Sharp's udvertisoment, dated Exmnuth 17 March
1849, pointed out. that he had 'seven years of incessant study and prHctice in London,
Bath and elsewhere'. The photographer's visits to Exeter 'in consequence of other
arrangements' were to be discontinued after Saturday 9 June 1849,4 and he seems to
have left Exeter and its vicinity as no further references appeal' in the local newspa
pers. Who was IVIr Sharp'!

It is thonght n Mr Sharp opcratud a daguerreotype studio at Bath in 1841 as a
licensee of Richard Beard.f Also, a Mr Thomas Sharp is thought to have bought the
rights Frnm Hichard Beard (the patentee) For the whole of Somerset ~llld had licensed
'I'horuus Sims to operate a studio at Weston.Super-Muref in 1847. An cxnrninutinn of a
newspaper that circulated in both Sherbornc (Dorset) and Ycovi! {Somerset) shows a
Mr Sharp operating at Yeovil in 1847, It seems to be the Mr Sharp who visited Devon.
In .Ianuary 1847 Sharp advertised to inform the town of'YeovilLhat for the first time he
was 01\ a short visit and had erected a 'glass chamber' for taking coloured photographic
portruita." A part of that advertisement is the same as that appearing ut Teignmuuth: '.
.. the productions of rho present season far surpass in delicacy of tone, as well as in
truthfulness of cxprcasion, those of any former- period .. .' The advert.isement, dated 20
.January 1847, invited the public to view specimens at i'rIl' Sharp's apartments, at Mrs
Cnrrotts, Rccklcford, near Silver Street, between the hours of ten to three o'clock. The
newspaper commented that photography and. , , 'various processes connected with this
interesting art, it is generally known, are patented in this country, and. cnn only be
conducted by those who have purchased. the exclusive right to practice of the paten
tee ... Mr Sharp's licence does not extend beyond the county of Somerset, , . he cannot
[avoUl' the inhnbitnnts of Sher!Jorne with a visit. We do hope ... many of our friend"
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may be induced to rid" over to us, in order to see and judge for- th'ml$clves.,.8
By April, Sharp had broadened his advertisement to include Yeovll, Sherborne,

Ilrhr-ster, and their vicinitil'Ii. 9 In May, he advertised that he had engaged a French
ar-tist of distinction.tv The advertisement, dated 41 May 1847, claimed that 'within the
last three days' Sharp hud interviewed a French artist in London and had 'engaged
him to colour photographic pot-traits.' The artist \VdS 'Mons, Mansion' who the adver
tisement claimed 'has not only elicited the highest encomiums of the Press, but, . , the
patronage and support of the most illustrious personage in the Realm'. Also, 3hnl'p had
procured 'Fresh scenery for backgrounds painted expressly for the purpose in London.'
It is though that Mansion copied and coloured dnguerreotypes tor the famous London
photographer Cln\l(Jc.tll in 18·15. Also, that Mansion was a French miniature pklintel'
who exhibited at thr- Royal Acedemyfs of Arts in 1829llnd l8:l1, rHowever, a Manainn,
born at Nancy, 29 November 1785, is listed by one Huthol'ity13 as having died in Pari"
c. 1834). An example of hili work shows lris style was readily transnnab!e 'to colouring
daguerrcotvpcs.J't

Sharp advertised in .Iune thathe would i;{JOIl be leaving for Weaton-super-Mnre, and
would close his engagements on or before Monday 21 .Iunc as he had mnde arrange
ments to be nt Weston-super-Marc ut midsummer.to P .... rhnps Sharp was going to assist
his licensee 'I'hcmau Sims. Comparing Mr Sharp's advertisements from Yeovil,
Teignmouth, and Exeter, suggests it was the same man in all those enterprises. Sharp
probably had (I portable studio that could be transported hy the growing railway net
wOI'k.16 His use (If towns and resorts seems to he calculaterl to attract interest in
tlaguarreotypc photography as a commercial undertuking nnd thereby the eale of
licences, rather than being the actions of someone e(lrning a living ns n travelling pho.
tog"l"nphcr. Sharp's advertising, nnd some reports, suggeHt that his speciality may have
been photographing children, (I potentially lucrative source of income at it time when
infant mortality was relatively high.

If Thomas Sharp had the county licence for dnguerreotype photography for'Somerset
then it is rensouabte to expect he would have liked " similar arrangement for Devon.
Sharp had left Yeovil in the month of June probably to assist his licensee ut weston
super-Mare: and he may huve left Exeter "Iso in the month of ,June for it simHnr rea
son. Richard Beard's daguerreotype pntcnt had been challenged b,vEgerton 17 who had
been successful in ,July 1848, bllt the cnse was reconsirlerrc\ in _January 1849 nnd
Beard's patent right~ were re-estnblislwd in June 1849, CC'rnsh.,im emphnsises that
Boo8rd's patent term nm its full 14 yeurs and was nevel" ovet'tllrned. BlO)(lrd's patent
wnllld expire on 14 Atll,'tlSt 1853.18 What elTed SUd1 dcliherntions had on the actillns of
Thonws ShOl'p in Dev(ln is unclear. Sharp wus proonbly the first commercial ph/Jto/''l·;j.
pher in both 'lbb'1lmouth and r<;xmnuth. H" shows how the activities ofl{ichard Beard's
licenser,s Wcrtl instrumental in ~preuding COJIIIlll'I·cinl photography in l·;ngland.

However, there is much still to he looUl'nt about the early history ofphoto!,'Taphy. The
endy st(ldio~ of Bean\'s licen~e('s huve been plotted on n Jllap of Britain. 19 It may $ug
gest from the pattern where other studios might be found, e.g, at Exeter, Truro, or
Cardiff. Similt'l" shor!Gu!s in research Illay be possible by noting th(lt some photograph
ic advertisements app('nred nationally, ('g, Benrd at!vertis,'d for licensees around .July
1842 and again m·ound ,June 1846. Th" rCSGnJ"~h"rcan look around similar dates in dif
ferent areas of [lrit.nin for new mnterial. Au,v information on li~ensees and rdated
ndvertislHnents can be used in the sam(' w:\y.
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THESI';S ON DEVON HISTORY, PART 2

Shcila Stirlinl'{

A list oftll<'~":; 'Jl1 Devon history compiled by Linda NI, 'Thomas appeared in 'l'hc I)CVf1l1

Historian n«. 9, t974, pp.28-:J;J, This IX1/-'<Jl" brings the list up to t9flt and inr-ludcs 01V'
01' two items previously omitted Exeter University Library hus copies of fIll Exeter tlH"
scs. Where copies of these (and I)t11"1'1 theses ru-e held elsewhere in Devon, the list giV(~H

locations, It does 110t r-lnim tu be complete and notice of umissious Iand of udditionnl
locations in Devon librnnus) would be welcomed. It does nfJt ('OV('!" th'.~ses in progreas,
for which the lksl';]lcil [{"gister publlahcd by t.he University of Exotei-'s Centre for
South-Western Histnl'lcal Studies (2nd ed H,lf)2\ is a convenient source (see also
Bibliography below), As before. the list is conf'inecl to masters and doctorul theses.

AllU uiveraity of Exeter theses can be cunxulted in the University Librnrv. Mo-t the
Sl.'~ from lh-itish universities arc nvnilnblc through the inter-library loan service, either
from the libr-ary of the institution gnlllling the degree or from the Bl'iti,~1t Lihrut-y
Document Supply Centre on microfilm. Except.ions are: London University m<lHter,;
theses after 19GH; CambJ'idgl' lluiversity doctoral t.heses before 19G8 and all
Cnmbridgr- mm,t!'rs theses; these th Ice categm-ies may nnt. he borrowed. Amoricau d"e·
torn! theses ;\l"I' nvailable for purchaee through the Uni\'('I'~it.v Microfilms Compnny,
The Bl'iti~h Lihnlr:.' Document Supply Ceutre has 11 iMge cnllcctinn of microfilms :\1111
will pm-rha-,« any not alrendy held. Anicrican masters theHes are not for lonn.
Australian tlH'~e" al'e rarely, Cnnudiun sornf,tiIlW;;aV~lilnhle. Anyone consulting (11" bor·
rowing u thesis muet sign a dcclarnt.inn aclm(Jwledging the nuthors 1'1" university's
copyr-ight and promising not to quntc or puhliah information from lilt' thesis without
prim consent. [The above dt'l:.lil;; were kindly supplied by Ms I-lL",thCI r';V(1, Inter
r.ilu-nry Loans, University d Exeter Library, I
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REVIEWS

Maps and Map History in SOllth-Wcl't England, Katherinc BlI,.[{(~r and Roger
Knm. Exeter Studies in History No. nl. Utuvet-sity of Exeter Press. 1991. U,~15, xii +
148 pp.'!:] ljgllre~. ISBN 0-85989-:-17,1-1

As one nf thr- contributors to this adrnirnble volume remarks, like any other document
surviving rnJ!l) the past, historical maps cannot be expected fo<lsily to yield \JP their con
tent, meaning and significance. Considerable effort is Ircqucnt.ly required in order to
dicit the information nncndcd in an old map. But lIn]i]{l' Mher kinds of written l'vi
deuce, cartographical n~pn'sl'l\tati'1l1sofpnst landscapes embody n potent appealto the
senses as well as to till' intd]('I,t They have a strong visual attraction and they str-ike
nu emotional chord which expresses th(~ fundamental attachment of human being'S to
place. Histm-icnl maps evoke not only th\, n~a\iti<,~ of past landscapes, but also some
thing of the meaning and interpretation of lh()~,' landscapes seen through the eyes of
ccntcmpornrv inhulutnnta. Given our primordin! need to visualise both the, events and
personages uf carher times, and the setting in which those events and people were
located, it i~ no surprise to find thnt the scholarly studv of IW1P history continues to
flourish,

Maps and History comprises ,i collection of six discrete ussavs rather than a coordi
nated <II' cnmju-ohensive SUrVl',Y of the subject, Its s trr-ng th 1i,~S in the exnmplus
dl'SCl'ibl'd by the authors of a variety' of maps and their histm-icnl significnucc. While
llll' tedium of a user's manual Dr a cntalogue is avoided, each contributor nonctheh'ax
dcmunst.rutes the possible application and expbu-ation of map evidence by me,lllS of
specific ~C\se studies which together represent moro than four ccnturtes of rpgim11l\ nod
local cartography

The opening t:b<l!;tl'l" by William Ravenhill i~ the text of his 'Hurtc Lecture in Local
History' presented in tln- University of Exeter in 1990. In elegant prose. Ravenhill's
essay explores the prof,'1"('';S of privately-funded topngrnphicul mappillg in Devon and
Cornwall in the eighle(,nth century. [L~ roots, he tells us, extend back to the tradition of
county map-making pioneered during the reign uf Ellanbeth. ",!lilt, its pructicc sur
vivF:'d even after the creation of the Ordnance Survey. In skillullv unscrambling the
eompkx :;,'«nence of eightuenth.centl\ry mapping projects in tllC l'(ogio!\, in revealing
t11l' n~H~(lnS which lay behind th(')11, ilnd ill offering a judgem(,nt. on their significalln"
t11i" ehllpkr provides a most appn~ite opening to the (~oll"di(ln,

By exploring the provenance and content of 1111 Elizabethan map of n small an'" of
D'Jl..~et, the second ('~~ay, contt'ibuted by Knthel'inc [h!r'kcr, mark~ not only a dramatic
change of scale, bill, ;\];,0 o~· approach. Barker's concern is td employ the map as fl SfJUrCe
for the reconstruction and int,~rpl'etationof a sixtre'nth-cenlm'y lnndscupc. Shc recog
nises that the ElizahI'l11:.mplall often carried a symbolic message lUI<-',~r1il1ing the pres
t.ige and power of its plltnm. A~ " topographical represcntation such m<tp~ HI"(' therclbre
inevitably highly selective find their (l.';" as a source of evidence l'l'ql1in'~ Illuch care.
But this cbulltN offers nn impressive object lesson for the local historinn in how to
comb a m'll1llsaipt map for gt~()graphind lnfot'lltHtion. Indeed Bflrkel"s re,nl whets the
appetite for GI'aham Haslam's essny toruserl on the Duchy of Cornwall estate nH\p~.

Because sn littk scholady work hn,~ been carried out on tlw hi.~t.()ry of Duchy proper
ties, IIny new contribution is to be welcomed. But H,ISlalll''; chaptcr yields only II



glimpse nfthe rtchos preserved in the Duchy archivns. His discourse P!)\iCS many ques
lions but provides few answers. It is, in tact, a useful introduction to lilt' subject which
ser-ves to indicate the immense scopr: which exists fat' a Full-scale investigation of the
'flni,' ami genius which a long line uf [}ucby cartographers .. produced'. Fivt~ splendid
mups reproduced from the Duchy archives testify to the need (01' a more complete treat
ment.

More familiar cHrtrJg't'dphic territory is encountered in ,John Chnpman's easav on
Enclosure Maps. But for those who suppose that there is little: left to say about this
particular Cllll'g'lry of cru-tographv, the author provides some nt'W insights. Most histn,
rinns (Ire aware that the spntinl coverage of enclosure rnaI'll is far from complete, but.
Chnpuuui's key message is to beware of planimetric innrcuruciea, measurement incon
sistoncies and omissions, His chapter provides usr-ful descriptions not only of survey
and mapping methods, hut also the topom-aphica! and landownership information
bequeathed as a result 1'(' the process of pa-Iiamentarv enclosure Simii"rly worthwhile
summary sketches oftwo other major rntceones ofhist(}ricllllllfW~are provided in the
following essays. The maps associated with U\(' Tithe Surveys Hr" discussed in chapter
five, while Ordnance Survey mnps arc considered in the [iual chapter. In both cnses,
although much weightier trentmouts exist elsewhere. the contributors provide author
itntrve summartcs. especially valuable for anyone 11<'1" to the subject.

Because each t;ss,t.v is well-illustrated and 11 list (If references is giveu, lvlaps and
Hi~fOl'Y doubles us a handbook on m,."p ~(Il1l"CCS for local historians working on South
West England. Hut, as Professor Rnvenhill remarks, there arc nil estirunted six million
maps either not catalogued or inadequately catnlogued in the Public Record Office
alone. Clcorly, books such as this represent only a tantali:ling lreginning.

,1Ial'k Urayshuy

Drake's Island, Plymouth, by F.w. Woodward. Devon Archaeological SfJ('i"ty, 1991.
32pp. 27 figs. £1.95. ISSN 02fi,j·'7540,

Stncc it was finally dismmcd in [H56, this fOl'\re.~.~ island in Plymouth Sound has had a
chequered "m'cCl" Hclensl',d by the War Of1ice in 196:3,it w(\s u~ed ,1S 'Ill ndventure cen·
tre under val'iott~ nuspices until HJR0, when Plymouth City Council, itH owner since
l!>76, surr(mdet"~d it huck to the Cnlwn Estates rilther than p'ly ~i\l" repairs and mod
ernisation. Attempts to fmd a rt('W I(~l'see have so ffl)' foiled, but continue. In the tlle,lll"
time the general public has beell dl'l1ied access iHincf, 1989) to what is. liner all, un
impOltant historicnJ monument, developed at pttblic t'xpense, and mllintained ns a
fortl'('SS for four hundn'd years to cotllmancl the sea approaches tu Plymouth und
Devonport.

Majol' Woodwnrd's beoklct is therej(lt'e timdy, in providing both a reminder of the
very existence of the military installations on the Island, flnd a comprehensive nCl'Dlmt
of its hi'lto)"y (Illd present Cflndition.

Tlw fortress belongs to the mudern period; its rortifications were begun in L548 by
th", Corporation of Plymouth, at tho urging of thl' Crown, to protect the 11rst gun bat."
tcries, Mnnned rlgilinlit the Armada, nnd for Parliatll')nt in the Civil War, the Island
became even morc important once fl major dockyard W:l~ l'.~tltblished on the Tnnwr in
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the 16!I(js. Today, the most itnp,(~~,:·;ivesurviving works arc those oft.he ninctcont.h C01\

tury, including the barracks elf the 18:30s, and tl1<' massive granit. c.iseruated curved
battery of the l::\()()s at the eastern end, supported by underground magilzines excavat
"d from the sclnl rol'k. But there nrc sl1rvil'ing elements of earlier ceuun-ics, with sub.
sl,mtial remains of tho batteries of two world wars. The illust.rations include 18 pho
tOg"rnphfl. nnd plans of 1592,1725,1780 and 1811, with a rcufly excellent nmdern plan
oecupying the two tentn, pnges, Appendices describe thl' arnwmcnt.

Thj.~ boqldct can usefully be road in cunjuncf.ion with M,\jor Woodward's eudi<.'r work
Plymouth's Defences, a Short Hiator-y, which he published himse-lf in 10~J() \57pp.
£45J5, South 'I'm'!'. Cnrnwo(,d, lvybridge, Devon ~'121 HJUl!.

Ccntl"~ and Pet-Iphery, Bcittuny and Cornwall Compared, Erl M,I\. ELtvinden, .1.
Quenel and ,I. Stnnvcr. University of Exe-ter 1'r(,SS 19H1. 2{iO pp. eo.so. ISBN 0 8F.i~J89

365 O.

The p,lpr'(".~ ill this volume arc the result of u sev('n vcnr collaboration between the
Universities of Rennes '!. and [i,l.:l"!t'r with the aim (,I',Jiswvel'ing why tll{' two regions
became peripheral, ol.hcr tium in t.he geogrnphicul scnw, and what IHIS beou or could
11(' done about it. The main conclusion i~ l.hnt for the future regional unity is of first
uupor-tancc. Fcllowuur this cohesive pol icy Brittany hns had some successes and Ilevon
nnd C01'11w,1\1 nugtu do the same alt!lOltgll hampered bv till' e."isting and possible'
future sllap1' of the muchim-rv of locnl government.

The tlil)icul ty facing the investigators was thnl tlw.v \\'~re nor h"ing asked [0 ClImpar!)
like wllh like. BriU"any has dolthl,~ the population of Devon and Cornwall combined nnd
three times th,~ nrcn. It ab" has " sense of idr-ntuy stemming from n unuvc language
which is still spoken. The two l~ng)i~h count-os do twt form an histrJ1'i~ unit ami their
current relationship <lues not amount. tu much more th;))1 a joint. police authoritv and
activities conm-cn-d with Plymouth's position on both sidl'.~ "fthe 'ramal', One wr-iter
ind"l'd su).;"gests thnt. south and cast. DevoLl belong mot-e properly to the lJn>"l'el")llS
south ("1st of the country. However, to compare Cornwatt ,llulW with Brittany, althuugh
histeJl'lcally more HIJti~ti.lttl)l"y- would merely illl:1Til.'e the imbalance. For otiidal plan"
(ling P\ll'po:,es there (11'(' Sc'I'\'n counties in tile South West Region, Of these CornWrtll
Dovon, Do!"so:l ,tlHJ ::;omeri>et. nre also memller,; of the Atlantic An A:i a group th,,):
might huve mrLlk '.' more nppropria!.l' n,mparison with t.he five nl'don Depa-rtments.

The book i.~ Ilcll an easy read, SonIC important chnptr'rs are in both English and
Fn'lll'h. Irthers in tlne language ['111.1:, so attention is n"ce.~.'a ..y on the I'Cadl'r< P~lrt not
to Itll!;(nke an origin;ll ror a tnmslatioll, The c1wpters thelllsdves are necessnriiv "hort
I'llt'd vcrsions ofrepntts pn:senied by each side to confere1!ces held in 19i'7 'Ir:d 19HfJ.
I{eader~ of' 'I'h" D"I.'"n Historiun may wish (p .~t\ldy c10selv till' \'nri"'1S essays in eco.
nomic ,lllld.v~i.~ (If'periphet"illity' but for Dl'\'Otl Hnd 'Cornw,;lI pedmps t.he mnin finding
cnn Lw sel!" (.)1" old rhyme: 'J-Iigamous, hOg"llmous men are (,nduj,(eneous: hognnllJll~,

higamolts (,1jJital'~ exogelHHls.· 01' mOl'e illtere~l is lhe histol'ital assessment whic:h
sltu'ts in 17UO. tile date h,v which tlt., Bl'dons eOll~icll'red thnt tlley bnd lost UllI1 t\Wl'I'S

of independenl act.ion. There' are p"pers on eC(l!1nmie ('vulution, ugl'icuLture. (:ducntion,

.,..,,"



rohgton, politics, populuuon and snciul change, 11' Llw WritCI'S had had m"l'" space it
would have been interesting to have had their assessment of the r"ns('ns (,'1" industrial
decline in Duvnn und Ccruwnll and, for example. tho movement out [If the area 01 S\I("

cessful entrepreneurs with their capital, The i mportnnee "I' 'lbm-ixru is rightly str,-,sst~d

but it needs to be distinguished from Retirement. the other gn'at source (JI' income sinc"
i8(jO, The tourist t.rado is seasonal. provides muiuly h'1l1!,Ol'ary employment and
requires a henvv capital outlay in h(IL,'h; and Slw~ial instrtllntiolls, The retired bring in
capitnl and down to J!Jl4 allcw;t had a constant dl'll\and for domestic labour. Another
matn-r which 111 ight have rcpard further ~tud,\' is that of identities, There is a Ieudrucy
to play down tbc Cornish sense of identity in till' ahsunce of a living lilng'unge,
Certainly down to t.ll!~ t930s many Cornish atitlspoke 1,l'going to li;l1gl:llld' when cross
ing the 'Iumnr. Mental nfflnit.ies l'>lll 1)(' just m; ;;trong H;; liuguisfic. Wllilt, it is probably
true that thoro has beer] np rI'id D"\'on identity th<cre was nu attempt to create one at
the turn "I tl", century wit,h songs lilw O/"ri()!U; f)"V(JIl, nssociations or Devon men in
ntlwl' cities and countries and indeed in the dialect stories, Although the lur.tcr were
m;linly humorous as liternture they (lid go hack to B1'il'" in the 1741)~.

The importance of this book is that it is a pioneel'ing work completed clearly in 111<'
face of~r('(lt difficulties and providing the lm,'<is tow future sturltcs. AI' MICh it is much to
he welcomed.

Adricn Rc".£!

Old Dartmoor Schools Remembered - 1. by Murv Stanhrnok , ln-lxham, qUirv
Publications Hl91. ~::),2ii, ISBN t k700R::l :J5 O.

Educnt.ion in the countrvxidc wns often .1 procru-inus commorhtv. To begin with there
were those in aul.hru-ity who heliovcd t.hnt the quality "I' oducatinn should nnl he such
us to make children unwilling to work on lhe land, Sceoud then: was the natural desiru
of many pnor Iabourcrx to tU1'1l th/,ir children intoan economic uesct at every oppurt.u
nity, i\oLl1',v Stnnbrook 1,,,\,<'1'S UW schools by vill:tg" and hnml.-t ill carctuuv reseau-hcd
detail and " wealth of ph'ltogrllphs,

,:Vinny of the problems lacing poorlv )l<\id tcncher-, wore caused hy physu-u! problems
01' the buildings, Hillln-idge. for exumple. did not nrquirc a blaclcbo.u-ri till iDOl and
even ns late ns 190:i there wnn- (l(1 maps or hooks. 'l'hcrc was one room till' up to 'JU chil
dren UndL'1' ono teal'!wr, At Pete-r Tavy the s(,h'''iJ commruee. chaired l"y the rocn». W,IS

oth('!'\vi,'il' all farmers, not known for gelwn'us view>' Dn the valu\: of edtlC(ltioll.
'Ihlchel's wcre vari.!bl;.' in quality hUI t.he best were well 1"-'mCll1bercd nul! got good
inspectors' lTpOI'ts, as Ht Holne, d('s(rib(~d in \f)f:i7 ;l~ one or the bl'bL little country
schools, altholli-(h there t1w,' Imd \.0 cope with 'I tynmnicnl vk:!1' who refus,:d a new
sto\"(' .1I1d adequute coni I" lJ(, <irdercd, Many nl'the Slllilll schonl~ la'camc vulll1'r,liJl,_' in
lht' il\l(~l'"wnr yenl'S ;l.'~ populu(ion dl'il'led away from tlw Innd and family sin' was
l'edul:l:d, A brief l'('vivnl took pb(:l' with tll\' ardval (II' el'aenees dnrirl~ the Second
\Vodd Wnr but mallY are now Mtnldive pl'iV;)f.c honws, While the ~'L'\'i(,w has so far
examilwd ,'<Ollle of the 11,'g~ltive aspeds or obstruction lhere w"re 'Hl the other side Hcn,
"roils heJwfadol'S. Thr: E~(r1 01' Devon gUl'e iand ~ll North BI,v"y (iJl' the Sdllllll ,;opened
then' in l842, th('n, loo lhe Rev, W.l-J Thornto!l \\',IS genel'(JlIS. At. Lellsdon Mn;

Cluulol.te Larpcnt paid ent.irely for the school buildirw and its l'ullIling' allel' it. was
opened in l855 and Inter built. n school hOllS(', 'I'll/) pCHI'Hn.;t children W(')'(1 nllowcr! 10
attend without paying, This l.< i\ nmst nttl'aeti"" book and W(' ['1111 HII look forwurrl to
succeeding volumes,

J H. Porter

Creuvute, by Alison Urant, North Devon lvfuSPul\1 Trust, IY9 L. 78 pp, l4 ..%, ISBN I)

H504018 :J A.

The celebmliolls marking the 1UOth anniversary of the defeat id tb" Spanish Armada
Iwv;' tended to uvcrahndow an ovcnt whith IllllSt have shntfered the people or Hide!iH'd,
l1w dNILh in t581 of the town's most ,~l1lill('nt son to riM", Sir Richard Greuvillc. The
NOl'th Devon i\Juseulll Trust hus not let slip llw opportunity to revive Interest in this
remarkable man and if; most furtnnate in lwing ,",ll' to turn to f)l'l\/iSOIl Grunt, its own
Chnirm.m. 1nl' a short alld up-to-date 'life and times', With undue modesty the uuthm
di.~('bims any novelty f(H' her findings, and indeed the-re i~ H'l',Y little new to h,~ discov
l'I'l'd, but many 1'<"Hlers (and cspncinlly, (\IW hopes, tlic senior pupils in our ,~cI\Ools) will
he grateful for tllis thonlughlv,n';icarc!w.d and authorilative treatment, with none CIf
the romnutic nonsense that sp,'ib; so many nthcrwise admir-able booklets intcnded/iJl'
the geuernlreader, II i~ stylishly written and contains proper source references and an
Index. It i,~ to be warmly recnmruerulnd, not least tor the excellent maps and drawings
by Mark l'rlyers.



OTHER PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

Discovering Devon's Past No. 5. Pub Devon Book s for Devon County Council
Engineering and Planning Department. £1.50 ISBN 0 861148762. This issue, com
piled by County Archivist Sim on Timms, is well up to se t standard an d full of inte rest.
Well-illus trat ed a r ti cles include features on Highways through Hi story, Devo n's
Industrial Heritage, Hill forts , th e Romans, Historic Buildings and Museums in Thrbay.

The Dartmoor Newsletter. Prepared by local hi stori an an d walks lea der Paul
Rendell and published by him bi-monthly since 1991, the Newsletter contains items of
inte rest, infor mation and news of events concern ing the moor, with illus tra tions, and
provid es a useful a id for walke rs and oth ers. Each issue compris es up to four double
sided A4 shee ts . Subscription, incl uding postage , £4. Send to P Rendell, 20 Rolston
Close, Southway, Plymouth PL6 6PE.
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NEWS FROM LOCAL SOCIETIES

Old Plymouth Society. Originally found ed in 1929, the OPS has recently been reju
ve nate d a nd offers an interesting se ason of outdoor vis it s , and talks for winter.
Presiden t is Cris pin Gill, Secretary Nicholas Casley, 9 Ashford Crescent, Mannamead,
Plymouth PL 3 5AB. .

Moretonhnmpstead & District Local History Society thi s yea r' celebrated the
bicentenary of the founda tion of th eir Post Office by showing various rele vant pri zed
possession s. Contri butions of knowledge of postal history would be welcom e, particu
larly light on the whe reabouts of the origin al 'Irele aven dia ry to help solve qu eries
raised by their tran script by Neck of 1924 . Plea se contact Hon . Sec. RJ .J . Sirnkins ,
School House, Moretonhampstead TQ13 8NX.

Lifton Local History Group. Founded aut umn 199 1, following int erest aroused by a
local exhibition, t he group has ga ined momentum rapidly a nd meets monthly, with
speakers in winter and visits in summer. A festi val is planned for 1993 to celebrate by
pass ing ofthe village by the A30, with a furthe r exhibi tion rela ting to th e pa rish . Hon .
Sec. Mrs M. Knecbone, LO WC1' Curley, Lifton .

Membury History Society, which so splendidly hosted the DHS spring conference ,
has currently been revived with around 40 memb ers. With scope for mu ch local histor
ical study, and enthusiastic participants, future prospects app ear good. Secretary: Mrs
M. Phillirnore, Lane End, Mernbury, Axminster EX13 7AG.
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